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Studies o.f the int«r«ctioii of electrons irith ato» and nolecules

are of fundai^ntal iraportance in understanding the mechanisms of uninole-

calar decompositions of ionic species. Electron impact spectroscopic data

hare been reported for a large number of molecules containing oxygen; among

these are ethers, alcohols, acids, ketones, esters and some inorganic

ooq^en-containing compounds. Little information of this type is a-milable

for cyclic ethers, although the 4PI Tables(26) and Beynon(2) hare reported

the Bass cracking patterns for a few of cyclic ethers. Gallegos and

Kiser(ll) in this laboratory conducted electron impact inrestigations on

some oxacycloalkanes of different ring sizes, layestigation of a group

of substit«ted oxiranes, 3,lj-epoxy-l-buteDe, epichlorohydrin(3-chloro-.

1,2-epoarypropane), epibromohydrin(3-bromo-l,2-epoxypropaiie) and 1,2-epoxy-

3-n»ethoxypropane was initiated in an attempt to further our understanding

of the dissociation processes which occur subsequent to the ionization of

the substituted three-membered cyclic ethers,

A coBiparison of the mass spectra, appearance potentials am heats of

formatj.on for the ions of related coiqwunds such as these provides useful

systematic information about the molecular structure and relative

probabilities of bond dissociation processes within the compounds. Too,

the fragments formed by electron iiiq>act airi the energetics of their

formation are of general interest in radiation chemistry.

The compounds imrestigated are low-boiling colorless

liquids possessii^ significant vapor pressure at room tesperature . The

mass spectral cracking patterns, ionization potentials and appearance



potentials for the principal positire ioM reported here are new.

The ionization potentials of 3<U-epoxy-l-btttene, epichlorohydrin,

epibrojttohydrin and l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane were calculated from theor7

to be 9.3» 9.7» 9»h and 9»2 electron volts, respectirely. Ionization

potentials were not determined because of the very small parent peak

intensities; 3»ii-epo3ty-l-btttene was an exception and it's ionization

potential was foond to be 9,7 + 0.3 ev. This latter value is to be con^jaredd

to the theoretical value of 9.3 ev. The probable ionization and dissocia-

tion processes have been detemdned, consistent with coB?Juted energetics and

heats of formation, for the various ions observed.

THEQRSTICAL CALCUUTIOIB ,

A nuBiber of different methods have been utilized to calculate

ionization potentials(21,29). G. G. Hall and Sir Lennard-Jones, in their-

series of papers (13-17, 23 and 2li), recognized that a close relation ex -Sted

between the vertical ionization potential of a molecule and an energy

parameter associated with a molecular orbital(l6). A vertical ionization

potential is defined as the difference in total electronic energy when one

electron is removed at constant intemuclear distance. Since ionization

removed an electron from a molecuLa* orbital, equations from molecular

orbital theory should allow one to calculate ionization potentials.

However, equations based on electron pair and molecular orbital theories

involve a great amount of ccanputation; therefore a new semi-eiiQ)irical

method was proposed in terms of equivalent orbitals. Equivalent orbitals

are defined as having the property of being identical with regard to distri-

bution in space J they differ only in their orientation. According to this



new seBii-e«5jirical approach, molecules containing the asme atcms or grot^

of atoBS could be described by similar equations that link together a

large nwBiber of experisrental results by means of a small niraber of empirical

parameters and equations (lli).

Hall proposed the secular equation

- (1)

in order to calculate ionisation potentials from a knowledge of only the

equiralent orbital quantity e^^. The parai«eters are eraluated semi-

empirically using a matrix of equivalent orbital parameters whose diagonal

elements are the energies and whose non-diagonal elements represent

parameters of interaction between the equivalent orbitals or groups

treated as one atom. By comparing the matrices and the experimental

values for a number of molecules, suitable values for the parameters can

be determined and used to predict other ionization potentials. This is

illustrated by the following simple application of the theory to the

methyl-substituted ethylenes (Hi) . The ioniaation potential of propene is the

lowest root of the equation

d - E X

X m - K

where

:

d - double bond pararieter (taken as equal to t^e ionization
potential of ethylene).

- eih^rl group parameter (taken as equal to the ioniaation
potential of meldiane).

X metl^l-doable bond interaction parameter.

It i» assumed that the x interaction parameter between groups on two

adjacent carbon atoms maybe neglected.

(2)
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(3)

tfeing the ioaiisation potential of propene and knowing the d and m

parameters, the x parameter xaay be calculated. Then, usii^ the calculated x

parameter, the ionization potentials of 2-btttene can be calculated from the

roots cf the equation:

m - E X

X d - E X -

X « - E

The lowest root of equation (3) is then the first ionization potential of

2-bttteiie.

In a similar Manner, the y parameter for the interaction between two

aeUiyl groups attached to the same carbon atos «ay then be calculated from

2-»ethylpropene vsing the experimentally detenained ioniaation potential of

that coiBpoond. The ionization potentials for 2-methyl-2-btttene and 2,3-

diiRethyl-2-btttene then Jfsay be calculated vsixig ttie preTxoosly deteradnec x

and y parameters. Results agreeing quite closely with experimental Talaes

can be calculated by this method for the methyl-si^tituted ethylenes (Hi),

and for a large number of other conponnds(?,10,13,15*19,22),

A similar theoretical treatment of the ionization potentials based

on the Hall equiTalent orbital method was applied to the studied ethylene

oxide compounds. For this purpose, the -Cl^IgO unit was treated as a

gronp and the interaction parameters between the -'CHCH2O group and the

substituted groups were calculated.

For -ttie molecule X-CHCH^O, where X is -CH-CHg, -CH2CI, -CHgBr and

-Ol20CH'j, the general determinental equation is:

f - E b

b d - E
ik)
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where:

b " parameter ""Dr interaction of X with ~CHCH20 group.

f " cyclic ether parameter (taken as equal to the ionization
potential of ethylene oxide (25)).

d » X group parameter (taken as equal to the ionizatioa '

potential of HX).

£ = the ionization potential of X-CHCH«0.
I li

The value of the b parameter of each coB^ound was determined from a

knowledge of the ionization potentials of compounds l''CE{Cii^)2, ^i^h

were assumed to have parameters similar to those of the investigated

compounds. The results of these calculations will be discussed in a

subsequent section. \ - {^I

EXPSilMENTAL

Mass Spectrometry

The laass spectra and appearance potentials reported here were obtained

using a Bendix model 12-100 time-of-fUght (TOF) laass spectrometer with an

analog output system consisting of a monitor and scanner. This instrument

has previously been described in detail by a number of workers (U, 11,18-20,

32-3ii) and therefore it will only be briefly described here. A schematic

diagram of the instrument is given in Figure 1.

The Bendix TOF mass spectrometer produces 10,000 nass spectra per

second of the gaseous sample introduced into ttie ion source chamber. The

ions initially formed are pulsed at a repetition rate of 10 kc into an

electric field and accelerated through a potential drop of 2800 volts to the

field-free drift tube which has a flight path of about one meter. All ions

gain equal kinetic energy from this potential drop and therefore their
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velocities will vary inversely as the square root of their masses (for simi-

larly charged ions). Since all ions leave the ion source at essentially the

sanie tiwe and they are allowed to drift the same distance before striking e

the collector, those ions of equal mass will bunch and separate from those of

a different mass. As each grovap of ions strikes the collector cathode, they

cause the release of secondary electrons which are in tarn amplified by the

magnetic electron multiplier. The individual ion currents were recorded on

a Sanborn model 152 recording system, as well as displaying the resultant

ai?)lified electron pulses with a Tetronix oscilloscope.

Mass spectra for each of the compounds were obtained at nominal

electron energies of 70 e.v. The resolution of the instrument is quite goodd

up to mass 1^0 and is within Ah/4l"0,5 up to mass 2^0. Ah is the height of

overlap between two adjacent peaks of equal height, H(2), Samples for

anaoysis were introduced into the instrument through a glass inlet system

which was connected by copper tubing to the stainless steel inlet system

of the ion source. The sample flow was controlled by a stainless steel

needle valve.

The determination of mass spectra and appearance potentials were

made under pressures between 2 x 10"^ and 5 x 10"^ Mtt(Hg), obtained with

a forepump and a a^rcury diffusion punp. The cold trap-baffle was always

refrigerated with liquid nitrogen coolant. The ion-source filament was

operated at 2.5 amperes and the trap current at 0,125 microamperes. As

the electron energy vas decreased during a determination, some small

decrease of the trap current was noted. However, this trap current decrease

apparently had no significant effect on the results obtained, since ionization

potentials for the rare gases determined in the same way were found to be in

fair agreement with literature values (19). The procedure utiUzed in
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detei^ning appearance potentials involved centering one electronic gate of

the electron Bittltip''-ier on the mass peak on which the determination was

being made and a second electronic gate on a major isotope of the calibrating

gas which was admixed with the material being investigated. The electron

energy was then decreased slowly at recorded intervals. The intensities of

the two ions ander investigation were subsequently recorded with the

Sanborn recording system as a function of the electron energy. Ionization

efficiency carves, such as ones shown in Figures 2 and 3, were prepared by

plotting iOTi intensities as a function of the electron energy. Appearance

potentials were calculated using the technique of extrapolated voltage

difference described by ¥arren(31). Ionization efficiency curves were plotted

for each dete.-T'ination of appearance potential and the linear portion of the

curves forced parallel. The electron voltage differences, AE, between twoe

curves at a given current were plotted as a function of the current and

the value of ^^E obtained upon extrapolation to zero current was added

algebrically to the ionization potential of toe calibrating gas. Xenon,

mixed with the compound being investigated, was used to calibrate the

ionizing voltage. The known spectroscopic value for the ionization

potentials of xenon were aBed(27).

Materials Used

3,l*-epo3y-l-butene was obtained from Matheson, Coleman and Bell

Division, She Matheson Company, Inc. No impurities were noted in the

mass spectrum and hence the sample was used as received. Epichlorohydrin

and epibromohydrin were obtajjned from Eastman Organic Chemicals.

l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane vaa received from K and K Laboratories, Inc.

No significant impurities were observed in the mass spectra of these
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coKpoundsj conseqaently the samples were ased as receired for these studies,

RESULTS

•nie results of the dstenrujiations of the mass spectral cracking

patterns and the appearance potentials for the principal iocs of 3,li-epoxy-

1-butene, epichlorohydrin, spibromobydrin and l,2-epoxy-3-inethoxypropane

are sununarized in Tables 1-!;, In the first two columns are given -fee

principal ions formed at 70 e.v. and their relative abundances. In column

3 are given the appearance potentials of the principal ions. The probable

processes by which the various ions are formed, consistent with the

measured energetics, are given in the fourth column and the calculated

heats of forar^ion of these ions are given in the last column.

The following heats of forraation were used in the calculations with

the Eioasured appearance potentials: C|^H^O was estimated thennochenically

and taken to be 10 kcal./mole; C3H5OCI, -17 kcal./mole was evaluated from

the reported heat of combustion, h23 0,1 kcal,/mole(3), and by the method

reported by PrankUn(9)j G3H^Br, -6 kcal./molej C^HqOj, -1^3 kcal,/mole.

Standard heats of formation used for the calculations are as follows: CH^,

32 kcal,/mols(28)i CjHj, 51i.2 kcal./mole(28)j G^^, 6k kcal./mole(30);

^2%, 12,$ kcal,/mole(28)j CjH^, 22 kcal,/mole(8)i C3Hj^, U5.9(28);

C3H2, 87 kcal,/mole(8)j CHO, -2,8 kcal./mole(28)
j CHgO, -27.7 kcal,/mole(28)5

CH3O, 10 kcal./mole(8); C2H3O, -11 kcal./mole(l2)
j CO, -27 kcal.Aole(28)

j

CI, 29.0 kcal./mole(28)j C^H^Cl, 21 kcal./mole(28)
j Br, 26.7 kcal,/mole(28)

j

and CjHi^Br, -19.3 kcal.Aole(28)

.
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Table 1. Appearance Potentials and Heats of Foroation of the
Principal Ions of 3,ii-Epoxy-l-batene.

Relative Appearance ^Hf
Abundance Potential kcal./

m/e at 70 e.v . (e.v.) Process mole

Ik 2,h

15 h.8 -

26 5.2 13.3+0.3 Cj^H^O — C2H2 CgHj^O '

3U0
+

27 Hi.l 12.6+0.3 — C2H3 + CgH^O 293

28 ll.li

29 12.ii 12.9+0'6 CHO* + C^H^ + H 210

29.7 1.0

30 1:2 ,

-

30.3 0.8

31 5.8 13.3+0.5 — *. CH3O* + C3H2 + H 178

32 2.U

37 k,h

38 10.il l^,Q+p,S — C3H2 + CHjO + H2 h02

— C3H2 + CHO + Hg + H 325

39 100.0 13.5^0.3 ' ^ — C3H3 + CO Hg + H 297
+

,
—* C3H3 CHgO + H 297

ho 39.0 11.3+0.3 .
— c^hJ + CO + H2 298

C^Hj^ + CH2O 298

hi 32.U 11.1+0.2
, ,

— C^hJ GO + H 2hl

h2 Ih.l 9.8M),h — GjHjO* + CjHj^ 22U

6.2 10.5+0.3 —». C2H3O"*" + CgHj ' -• 188

liii 2.5
.

70 19.6 9.7+0.3 —> Ci^H60* 23h



Table 2. Appearance Potentials and Heats of Formation of the
Principal Ions of l,2-Epaxy-3'*ethoxypropane.

Bi/e

Relative
Abundance
at 70 e.v.

Appearance
Potential

(e.T.) Process

lb 21.3+0.5 Cj^H802 —

^

CHj + CjH^O + GH0+2H

1^ 55.0 16.0+0.3
+

CH^ + C-^H-O + CHO + HVIAO VOllOV/ ^ \Jti.\J IX

H
27

9.3

3li.9

16.2+0.3

16.3+0.2 .

—

+
C^H, + CHO + CH,0 + H

+
C„H, + 2CH0 + Ho + H
2 3 c.

C^H^ + CH^O + CHO + H

28

—

+
p. H. + PWft « PH ft

+
CjH^ + 2CH0 + H

29 58.2 lIi.U+0.2 CHO* + CH + CHO+H +v**v 2 2 2

an CHgO* + CgHj^ + CH^O

1 Q+n )i rTi ft+ A r» u ^ PIT /*\ . TT

32 3.0

33 h.s

39 7.3 15. 9+0.

U

CJI» + CHO + OH + H + H

C.H* + CHO + + 2H^
3 3 2

IiO 2.2

1.1 13.0+0.3 C^HO + CH^ + CH^O + H^

1*2 8.3 12.3+0.3 n H ft + PH * PH ft

2 2
v^n^ un^u

C^H^O* + CH^ + CHO + H^

li3 33. 13.1+0.2 —¥ CgH^O* + CH^ + CHO + H

C2H2O* + CHg + CH^O

5.1

U5 100.0 12.1+0.15 — CgH^O* + CHO + CH^



Table 2. {continued)

Relative Appearance
Abundance Potential

a/e at 70 e.v. (e.v.) Process

fO 2.2

87 3.6

88 2.2

+

6.6

19.9 11.2+0,2 —^ C^H^O" + CH^O

58 li2,9 10.2+0.2 —^ C3H5O* + CH2O

59 8.6



Table 3. Appearance Potentials and Heats of Formation of the
Principal Ions of Epichlorohydrin.

Relative Appearance
Abundance Potential

a/e at 70 e.v. (e.v.) Process

13 2.9

lit 15.2 21.6+0.5 C^H^OCl— GhJ + CO + Hg + CI

15 2k.9 lU.6+0.5 — CH* + CO + CHj + CI

25 k.S

26 30.2 16.6+0.1 —*. CgH* + CH^O + CI + H

27 100.0 Ui.O+O.U — C^H* + CH2O + CI

28 52.1 13.6K).U — C^R^ + CHO + CI

29 68.3 12.0+0.5 — CHO* + CgHj^ + CI

— CHO* + 0^% * CI

30 7.0

31 ii3.0 13.i;+0.2 —I. CH^O* + C2H2 + CI

32 3.9

35 3.U

36 2.0

37 li.9

38 5.0

39 9.1

hi 3.9

ll2 10.3 12.1+0.1 —V CjHjO* + CH^ + CI

U3 5.6
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Table 3. (continaed) \

Relative Appearance ^Ef
Abundance Potential - : kcal./

m/e at 70 e.v. (e.v.) Process mole

h9 22. S 12.5+0.1 — CHjCl* + CO + CH^ 266

$1 6.7

i$ 1.7

GHgCl* + C^H^O 236

$6 2.ii

57 79.7 II.I1+O.3 —* C^H^O* + CI 217

61 3.5

62 U.5

63 2.6 ;

6U 3.1i

fk 0.h —* C^H^Gl*

f



Table h. Appearance Potentials and Heats of Formation of the
Principal Ions of Epibromohydrin.

Relative Appearance
Abundance Potential

in/e at 70 e.v. (e.v.) Process

U 2.2

111 10.7 21.U+0.5 C^^Br— CH* + CO + H + caig + Br
+

25 13.8 1$,6*0,S — CH3 + CO + CHg + Br

25 3.9

26 26.U 16.7+0.6 — C^H^ CHgO + H + Br

27 100.0 lli.ii+0.2 —». CgH^ + CHgO + Br

28 27.5

29 21.8 11.8+0.2 — CHO* + CgHj^ + Br

30 7.1

CHO* + CgHi^ + Br

31 56.8 12.5+0.2 — CH^O* + CjHg + Br

32 3.U

37 3.1

38 U.I4

39 5.x
"

/

U2 U.3

U3 2.U '
" '

57 93.0 10.8+0.1 —> Cji^* + Br

58 3.5 . .
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Table li, (continued)

Relative
Abundance

m/e at 70 e.v.

79

81

93

9$

136

138

2.9

2.5

2.6

2.8

0.05

0.05

Appearance
Potential

(e.T.

)

Process
kcal,/
mole

~* C3^5'OBr



Mass Spectra

The 70 e.v, mass spectral cracking patterns of these compounds

are shown in Figure U. It is obvious that the mass spectra (Stained for

these ccHmpounds are similar. The mass spectra of 3,U-epo3cy-l-butene,

epibromohydrin and l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane have not been previously

reported.

Variation of Ion Abundances with Electron Energy

The manner in which Idle relative abundances of the principal ions

for each of the compounds varies with the electron beam energy is shown in

Figure $. The curves were prepared by plotting the fraction of the ion

current of the total ion current as a function of electron beam energy.

Ionization Potentials

Calculated and observed ionization potentials for 3,li-epoxy-l-butene,

epichlorohydrin, epibromohydrin and l,2-epoxy-3-methaxypropane are tabulated

in Table 5. Applying the group orbital treaiaaent due to Franklin (see

Theoretical calculations, above), ionization potentials were calculated.

These calculations were based on the parameters shown in Table 5; the

parameters were evaluated from the experimentally determined ionization

potentials: ethylene, ethylene oxide, 3-methyl-l-butene and propane for

3,U-epoxy-l-btttenej 2-chloro-2-methylpropane and chloromethane for

epichlorohydrin; 2-(bromomethyl)-propane and bromomethane for epibromohydrin

j

dimethyl ether and an estimated value for ethers isomeric(29)
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Table 5. Calcalated and Observed Ionization Potentials of OCHoCH-X

X -CH-CH2 -CH2CI -CHgBr

Paraiaeters* f 10.51 11.28 10.52 10.00

e 10.57 10.57 10.57 10.57

b 1.23 l.lU 1.11 1.02

Obs. I. P. 9.7+0.3

Calc. I. P. 9.3 9.7 9.U 9.2

*

(Parent) 23U 206 218 169

() The first row, f, gives the parameters due to Franklin(lO) j the
second and third rows assume that the -CTCHgP unit may be treated
as a group and other parameters are tho!^e~^^ven by Franklin(lO)
and in the Tables of Ionization Potentials (22).
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with i8opropl-.meth7l ether for l,2-epoxy-3-iRethoxypropane.

Ionization potentials were not experimentally determined except for

3,li-epoxy-l-butene, The parent raolecule-ion peaks in the mass spectra

of the other three confounds were not sufficiently large to allow the

determination of the ionization potentials. The calculated value of

9.3 e.v. for the ionization potential of 3,l4-epoxy-l-btttene conpares

favorably with the experimental value of 9.7+0.3 e.v.

Considering the qualitative relation between electron withdrawal

properties of the substituent groups, -OT«CH^, -CH^Cl and -CHjOCH^ and

the values of the b parameters calculated for these groups, the -CH-CHg

group is expected to withdraw electrons more strongly than -CH^Cl, and

-CHjCl more strongly than -CHjOCH^. The values of the b parameter

also decrease in this order. Since the electron wittidrawal of -CHgBr

is expected to be intermediate between -OIjCl and -CHgOCH^, and probably

closer to the -CH2CI value, the b parameter for -CHgBr was assigned the

value of 1.11,

Then the ionization potential of epibrcMiiohyidrin is calculated to be

9.1i e,v. This value is considered reasonable since the ionization

potential of the chloro congjound is expected to be a few tenths of a

volt higher than that of the brcano compound.

The heat of formation calculated for the parent molecule-ion of

l,2-epoxy-3-aethoxypropane from the calculated ionization potential is

169 kcal,/mole. This compares favorably with the value of lU+ kcal,/nole

for the heat of formation of the parent molecule-ion of dioxane(ll), lAich
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has the same molecttlar fomttla. Since dioxane is a stable six-membered

cyclic ether, it has less strain than that of l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane,

the three-membered ring. According to Franklin(9) the strain energy of the

three-membered ring is 2k kcal./mole. Considering this extra energy for

l,2-epoxy-3-niethoxypropane, the heat of formation of the molecule-ion

agrees quite well with that of the dioxane molecule-ion.

. t
'

f.^ . '

'

- I
'

-

DISCUSSION ;
' '

Mass Spectra

The isass spectra of the compounds investigated here are quali-

tatively similar, and for each molecule the abundance of the parent

molecule-ion is extremely small, except in the case of 3,ii-epoxy-l-butene.

However, since both the chlorine and bromine atoms are very readily

removed from the parent molecules of epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin,

the removal of halogen from the molecule-ion forms the same type of ion

as the propylene oxide molecule-ion with one less hydrogen atom. This

then explains the close similarity observed between the mass spectra of

propylene oxide ( 11) and the epihalohydrins . Although the similarity of

epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin is obvious from the mass spectra shown

in Figure ii, the similarity of 3,U-epoxy-l**utene to epichlorohydrin and

epibromohydrin is seen particularly in the three dominant ionic species of

their spectra. Taking into consideration the easy removal of the halogen group

from the parent molecule-ion, the three dominant species of 3,U-efi¥53y-l-»-

butene correspond quite well to those of the latter two compounds. Because the



dominant specie of 3,ii-epoxy-l-butene is foraed by clearage of the

oxacyclic group rather than the double bond in the molecule, it is

suggested that the molecule retains a cyclic structure upon removal of

the halogen atom from both epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin. The mass

values are shifted toward higher mass by 12 or 13 atomic mass units,

corresponding to the addition of a C or a CH group in the mass spectrum of

3,li-epoxy-l-butene. The higher relative abundance of m/e^7 in the mass

spectra of epibromohydrin as coi^jared to that for epichlorohydrin suggests

that broiiiiie is dissociated much more readily than chlorine.

In the case of l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane, the similarity to the

mass spectra of the other three compounds is still observed. This conqjound

has both the character of a cyclic ether by virtue of the epoacy group and

an aliphatic ether due to the oxygen linkage between the methyl group and

•Uie OCHgCHCHg- group. The 100^ abundance of m/e»U5 and the large

abundance of m/e-59 are evidence of the contribution of oxygen-contain-

ing-ions from the aliphatic ether portion of the compound. The three

dominant species at m/e-lU and 15, and m/e»30 and m/e»57 qualitatively

are similar to the other three ccanpounds mentioned above. This suggests

a contribution due to the cyclic ether group. Thus, in the mass spectra

of l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane, characteristics of both 3,U-epoxy-l-btttene

and epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin are observed.

Variation of Ion Abundances with Electron Energy

The variation of ion abundances as a function of the electron energy
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for the coapoands investigated are all quite similar. (See Figure 5).

In each caae there are three categories of shapes of curves. The most

readily formed ion, such as m/e«li2 for 3,li-epoxy-l-butene, m/e»57 for

both epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin, and m/e»58 for l,2-epo3(y-3-

methoxypropane, has a significantly great abundance at kwer voltages, and

decreases very sharply with an increase of the electron energy. The ion

wi-Ui highest abundance has the general characteristic of passing through a

maximum at intermediate voltages. A third category is comprised of those

ions which gradually increase in abundance Txith an increase in the

electron energy.

In the case of the 3,li-epoxy-l-btttene, it may be noted that the

ions of m/e»U2 and 70 are more abundant at lower energies, and that the

ions m/e«39,U0 and kl decrease markedly at lower voltages. This suggests

that the m/e-U2 ion is formed by the cleavage of the oxacyclic group from

the parent molecule while the m/e-70 ion is formed by ionization of

parent molecule, without any further dissociation. These are expected

to be relatively easy processes, as evidenced by the appearance potentials.

Curves for epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin behave quite similarly.

ia/e»57 is formed from the parent by the rupture of a carbon-halogen bond.

The removal of halogen occurs readily, as expected from the appearance

potentials.

In the case of l,2-epoxy-3-metho3cypropane, m/e-58 is formed directly

by cleavage of the oxacyclic group which, from the appearance potential, is

expected to dissociated easily. However, the m/e-US ion increases



with increasing electron voltages. This ion is likely forsied by a C-C

bond cleavage p to ihe oxygen (i.e., between -ttie oi and p carbon atoms);

this is found in the fragmentation of ordinary aliphatic ethers as well.

3,U-Epoxy-l-butene

The calculation of the heats of fornation for the ions produced

from 3,U-epo3Qr-l-butene were made using the approximate value of 10 kcal./mole

for the heat of formation of this compound. This value uas evaluated thermo-

chemically, as discussed earlier.

n/e 26 . The ion corresponding to m/e»26 is CgH^. On the basis that

C2l^0 is the neutral product accompanying the ioniaation of this compound,

followed by dissociation, AH^CCjHj) is 3U0 kcal./mole. This value is

considerably higher than other values determined in the present x-fork,

313 kcal./mole from epichlorohydrin and 328 kcal./mole from epibrtMnohydrin,

and other values reported in the literature (8, 11). 288 kcal./mole for
+

^H^CC^H^) from ethylene o3d.de(ll) may be too low. Although the value of
+

(C2H2) determined from this molecule is rather high, the assigned

process is considered most reasonable,

»/e 27 . The ion corresponding to m/e»27 in the C^H^O spectrum could

only be C^y ^E^{C^^) is calculated to be 293 kcal./mole, assuming the

neutral fragment to be CgH^O. This value is a Uttle higher than that

reported in the literature (8), but in fair agreement with that for

ethylene oxide (11).

ra/e_29. This ion is CH.O*, and from the energetics, the neutral products
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1

I

are Cy^ and H. The possibility of C^E^ is ruled out energetically. I

AH^(CHO), calculated from the appearance potential, is 210 kcal./mole. i

I

This value is in fair agreement with the reported value (8), but lower 3

than the value reported for ethylene oxide and propylene oxide (11).

»/e 31 . The ion occuring with ni/e-31 could only be CH^O*. The

energetics indicate that the other products are * H» Frcm this,
+

j

AHj(CH^O) " 178 kcal./mole, in good agreement with the vslue of 173 •

kcal./mole(8) and 182 kcal./mole for the same ion frcaa propylene oxide(ll).

»t/e 38 . The ion corresponding to m/e«38 must be Cyig. However,
j

the energetics do not distinguish between CHjO + H and CHO + H2 + H as the i

+
\

neutral products. AH^(c^H2) calculated is h02 kcal./mole and 32^ '

kcal./mole, while 36O kcal./mole has been reported(8)j such agreement is -|

not considered very good,

39 . This ion has the greatest abundance. The occurrence also

of m/e=38 indicates m/e»39 to be C^H^. However, the energetics appear

not to rule out either CO + or CHgO + H as neutral products.

"AH^CC^H^) calculated from the appearance potential is 297 kcal./mole

both processes. This is a little larger than that reported(8) in the

j

literature.
j

m/eJiO. The ion corresponding tc m/e-UO is C^E^. On the basis that !

either CO + and CE^O analogous to the m/e»39 case, are the neutral i

+
products, AH^CC^H^) is calculated to be 298 kcal./mole. This value is

-j

in fair agreement with the value reported (8). This ion is not significant

in either the epichlorohydrin or the epibromohydrin spectra.
j

Mjj^ejil. The corresponding ion formed from this ccaiQJound is C^H^.
1

i



'She energetics suggest that the neutral products are CO + H, rather than

CHO. Then the aH^(C^H^) calculated from the appearance potential is

2kl kcal./nole. This value is only slightly higher tlian other reported

values (8) . .
• -

m/e h2 . The ion corresponding to m/e»U2 might be either CjHgC* or

C^H^. However, since the ion has a large abundance in the mass spectrum

and the appearance potential is only 9.8 e.v., it is concluded that the

ion is GgHgO and that the neutral product is Cgi^, Then AH^CCjHjO) is

22h kcal./mole, which is rather high; however, the energetics indicate

that this process is the most logical one,

ip/e li3 » The ion of a/e k3 is CgH^O*, wrtiich is formed by the

removal of the vinyl group, -GHoCH^, from the parent molecule-ion.

AH£(C2H^O)«l88 Iccal./nole. It is not unreasonable to expect that this

ion may reta:5ji its cyclic structure following the ionization and dissocia-

tion processes, although AH*(G2H^0) for a non-cj'clic is reported to be 17U

kcal./mole(8),

m/e 70 , This ion could only result from ionization without further

f
dissociation of the molecule. Therefore, AH^(C^H^O) calculated from the

ionization potential is 23U kcal./mole. The ionization potential

evaluated by the equivalent orbital method gives 203 kcal./mole as

^EfiC^E^Oj, ^%(C|^HgO)-23l| kcal./mole is somewhat higher than other

reported values(3).



1,2-Epoxy-3-Methoxypropane

The heat of formation of this molecale i^as calculated thermochemically

and by using Franklin's nethodC?); it was taken to be approxiaately -h3

kcal./roole,

+
m/e lU . The ion corresponding to m/e-li; is CH^, assuming the neutral

products to be CgH^O + CHO + 2H, From this AH^CCH^) is calculated to be

339 kcal.^iole, in good agreement with the values in the literature (8, 11).

However, the value does not agree with the values determined from

epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin. It is not understood why the values

from epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin are found to be considerably higher.

m/e Ig . This ion must be CH*. Assuming the neutral products to be

C2^jP + CRO + H, which is a process analogous to the formation of the

ra/e"lli ion, ah*(ch^) is calculated to be 269 kcal./mole. This value is

in good agreement with the value of propylene oxide (11) and that in the

literature (8),

m/e 26 . The ion corresponding to m/e«26 is CgHj. The neutral

products assumed to be formed in the dissociation process are CH,0 + CHO +

H2. ^^(CjHp) calculated from the appearance potential is 323 kcal./mole.

This value is in fair agreement with the values determined here and also

that in the literature(8,ll)

.

m/e 27 « The ion corresponding to m/e»27 is C^^, Assuming the

neutral products to be either 2CH0 + H^ + H or CH^O + CHO + H, AH*{C^^)

calculated from the above processes are 28? kcal./mole and 27U kcal./mole,

respectively. The value of 28? kcal./mole is numerically in good agreement
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with the reported value. However, the process of Cli^O * CHO + H is alBo in

good agreement with the other dissociation processes for this cracpound.

iii/e ?8 . FroE! the energetics this ion mast be C2H^ rather than CO*.

However, the energetirs here will not distinguish between CH^O + CHO and

2CH0 + H^ as the neutral products, /2*H^(Cj,H^)is calculated to be 261 kcal./aole

and 27U kcal./jnole, respectively.

m/e 29 . The ion may be either Ca^O* or C^H^, but appears to be CHO*.

The BoutTP.l products are assumed to be C^Hg CH^O H K^. ^H^(CH0)»2H

kcal./nole is in fair agreement with the value determined from other

compounds in this study and with values in the literature (8 )

.

m/e 30 . Assuming the neutral products to be ^2^1^ * CH^O, the appearance

potential of 10.6 e.v. for K/e»30, CH2O*, leads to the value of ^H^CCHgO)-

22ii kcal./mole. The energetics rule out oUier processes. The value

calculated here is in good agreement T«.th the literature (8), and in fair

agreement with the propylene oxide study(ll),

m/e 31 , This ion is considered to be CH^O*, by analogy with m/e«29

and 30. The neutral products ar? assumed to be CgH^ + CH^O + H. AH*(CH^O)

is calculated to be 199 kcal./mole.
+

m/e 39 . The ion corresponding to m/e=39 is C^H^. Other products

could be either CHO + C« + Hg + H or CHO + + 2H2. The energetics will not
+

distinguish between these processes. -AH^(C^H^) is calculated to be 26li

kcal./mole or 26? kcal./mole. This is in good agreement with the value 27U

kcal./mole for the CHiC-CHg ion(8).
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m/e hi . Tbis ion may be CgHO*, assamlng CH^ + CHjO to be the

neutral fragments. This ion maj also possiblj be C^*, but by analogy

wd.th the m/e»l42 ion, G^H^O, it is believed that G2HO is the more reasonable

+
assigment for the ion. The energetics then give AH^(c HO)" 252

•< 2

kcal./inole.

m/e i|2 . This is C2H2O*. Beynon(l) indicates both ions of C^HjjO*

and C^H^ arc present at $0 e.v. for propylene oxide. The appearance

potential observed suggests that this ion is GjHoO*. However, the

energetics will not distinguish between the processes CH^ + CH^O and

CH^O + H,. AhJCCjHjO) calculated is 198 kcal./mole or 211 kcal./mole.

These values are in fair agreement with the literature (8),

p/e u3 . This ion wilJi Bi/e»U3 is C^H^O*. The neutral products are

either GH^ * CHO + H or CH^ + CH3O. From these ^H^CC^H^O) is calculated to

be either 177 kcal./mole or 181 kcal./mole. These values are in fair

agreement with the value for the non-cyclic C^H^O* ion listed in the

literature (8 )

.

a/e This ion is almost surely C^R/i* since this ion has the

greatest abundance in toe mass spectrum. ^H_(C-H^O) is calculated to be

170 kcal./mole, assuming the neutral products to be CHO + GH^. This value

is in good agreement with other values in the literature (8)

,

w/e 57 . The ion corresponding to m/e"57 is C^H^O* formed by the

removal of a CH^O group from the parent molecule-ion. The energetics rule

out other groups than CH^O as the neutral product. AH^(C^H^O) is calculated

to be 205 kcal./mole, in fair agreement with the values determined from

epichlorohydrin, epibromohydrin, and propylene oxideCjJ.).

Bt/e This ion is Cyi^O*. The ^il*(C EJ)) calculated is 220
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kcal./wole, in fair a^eement ;d.th propylene oxide(ll), if the neatral

fragjaent is CH^O. ....

' Epichlorohydrin

The heat of formation for this molecule has not been reported in the

literature. The heat of formation was calculated from the reported value

for the heat of combustion, U23*0.1 kcal./mols(3) . The vJilue of -17 kcal./

Bole was taken as the heat of formation.

+
m/e lU . The ion of m/e«lU is CH2, and we assume the neutral fragments

are CO + H + + Gl. From this, Ah^CCH^) is calculated to be 36O kcal./

mole. This value is considerably higher than that reported in the litera-

ture(8,ll). However, from the energetics, this process is most logical.

+
m/e 15 » The ion corresponding to m/e"l5 must be QH^. Assuming the

neutral products to be CO CHg + CI, AllJ(CH^) calculated for the compound

is 251 kcal./mole. This value is considerably lower than that of propylene

oxide reported(ll) and the value listed by Field and Franklin(8).

+

m/e 26 . The ion corresponding to m/e-26 is apparently C^H^. Neutral

products are assumed to be CHjO + H + 01. From this, ^U*(C^H^) is

calculated to be 313 kcal./mole. This value is in good agreement with results

of the propylene oxide study(ll) and values in the literature (8).

+
m/e 27 . The ion corresponding to m/e»27 is C^H^, and the neutml

products are assumed to be CH2O + CI. /iin^iC^E^)x8 calculated to be 305

kcal./mole. This is somewhat higher than the values in the literature (8),
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bot in good agreement with the results from the ethylene oxide study(11),
+

m/e 28 . This ion is ^2^11' neutral products are believed to be

CHO + CI, Frc«i this, AE*iC^^) is calculated to be 269 kcal,^K)Ie. This

ralue is larger than that reported in the literature (8). Howeyer,

energetic considerations eliminate the possibility of in/e-28 being due to

00*. -

, ,,

nt/e 29 . This ion must be CHO*, and the neutral products are either

C2Hj^ CI or CgH^Cl. The possibility of the ion being C2H^ was eliminated

by energetic considerations. However, the energetics will not distinguish

between C2H^ + CI and CjH^Cl as the neutral products. The heat of formation

for C2H^C1 was taken to be approximately 2k kcal./nole, and the bond energy

of a carbon-hydrogen bond is approximately 100 kcal./inole(5) . AE^iCRO) is

calculated to be 218 kcal./mole or 236 kcal./mole, depending upon the

nature of the neutral fragments.

m/e 31 * This ion is CH^O*. The neutral products accompanying its

formation are C2H2+ CI. AH^(CH^O), calculated from the appearance

potential, is 209 kc^l./mole. This is considerably higher than the value of

173 kcal./mole given in the literature (8) . ^

h2 , C2H2O . The energetics indicate that the neutral products are

CH^ + CI. i!iHj(C2H20)« 201 kcal./mole i« In good agreement with the

literature (8),

m/e Ii9 . The only possible ion for n/e*h9 is CHj'^^Cl*. However, the

energetics here will not distinguish between neutral products of CO + CH-

+
and C2H^0. -AH^CCH^Cl) calculated is 266 kcal./nole and 236 kcal./mole,

respectively. The corresponding ion from epibromohydrin was not observed.

»/e 57 « This ion is C H^O*, which is formed by removal of chlorine
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from the parent aiolecule-lon, ^n„(C K^O) is calculated to be 21?

kcal./mcilG. Thi? valae is a little higher than that reported from the

propylene oxide st»dy(ll) . Since removal of chlorine is apparently

readil^f accoriplishe,% it is reasonable to assume that a cyclic stractare

is retained for this ion.

Epibromobydrin

The heat of fonution for thin aolecitle has not to the aathor's

knowledge been reported in the literatore. The heat of foroation was

estimated from thermochemical datn and by the laethod of Franklin(9),

These calculations agreed quite well. The value cf -6 kcal./»ole was

taken as the heat of formation for this componnd,

la/e Ih . The ion of m/e=lii is CHpj analogous to the epichlorohydrin

study, the neutral fragments were assumed to be CO + H + + Br.

AHjCCH^) is calculated to be 369 kcal.^iole. This value is in fair

agreement with that determined from epichlorohydrin. However, both

results are somewhat higher than the data given ixi the literature (8,11)

.

m/e 15 . The ion corresponding to m/e«l5 is CH^. Assuming the

neuti-al products to be CO + CH^ + Br, AH^CCH^) is calculated to be 28?

kcal./mole. This is in fair agreement with that of the ethylene oxide

study(ll), out higher than that reported of Franklin(8). However, the

energetics indicate that the process assigned is the most logical one.

»/e 26 . The ion correspondii^ to m/8-26 could only be CgHj. The

neutral products are assumed to be CHgO + H + Br. From this, AH^(C2H2)

is calculated to be 328 kcal./mole, a little higher than the values reported
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in the literat«re(8,li). The energstics rule out neutral products other

ttiau CHgO + il + Bri we not that this process agrees with that for epichloro-

hydriii. • .>
'

•; t •

la/s 27 » The ioi^ corresponding to is C2K*. The neutral products

are 032© + 3r. ^H^CC^H^) is calculated to be 32? kcal./mole. This value is

attch higher than reported yalues, but the process is quite siBiilar to the

formation of the corresponding ion from epichlorohydrin. We do not have

&n explanation for this apparent discrepancy.

«/e 29 . This ion is CHO*. The neutral products are either CjHj^ + Br

or C2Hj,Br. The possibility of this ion being CgH^ was eliminated fro«

energetic considerations. Ho-^ever, tho energetics do not distinguish

between C^IIj^ »• Br and C^H^Dr as the neutral products. The heat of formation

of CpHj^Br was taken as being approxiaately -19 iccal./mole; A}i^{Cao) is

then calculated to be 22? kcal./aole and 230 kcal./mole, which agree with

the results of tiie propylene oxide study( 11).

31 » This ion is CH^O*. Assuming the neutral products to be
+

C2H2 + CI, the ^iIj»(CK^O) calculated from the appearance potential is 201

kcal./mole. This is in fair agreement with the epichlorohydrin study, but

still is higher than the values in the literature(8,ll)

.

!n^e_^. This ion must be C^H^O*, formed by removal of a bromine atom

from the parent fiolecule-ion. iaH*(Cyi^O)» 216 kcal./mole is in excellent

agreement with the epichlorohydrin data, but higher than 162 kcal./Role(ll).

Since removal of brcauino is noted to be easier than that of chlorine, it is

again reasonable to assume a cyclic structure for this ioa.
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QaalitatiTe siailarities hare been shown to exist between the mass

spectra of this group of substituted oxiranes, and a number of interesting

relationships were noted.

The ionization potentials of 3>Ii-epo3cy-l-butene, epichlorohydrin,

epibromohydjTin and l,2-epoxy-3-Biethoxypropane were calculated using

Franklin's group orbital treatment; they are 9.3, 9.7, 9.ii and 9.2 er,,

respectively. The interaction parameters were calculated from the experi-

mental ionization potentials of related compounds,
^

^

Probable formation processes for the principal ions observed

have been determined, consistent with the computed energetics and the heats

of fMotion obtained. Table 6 smnraarizes the determined heats of forma-

tion of the various ions, -



Table 6, A Saramary of the Heats of Fomation for the Ions Studied,

OCHCHg-X

loiv

'2"

CH^O* 178 209 201 199 182 — 173

+

+

+

+

This Work Literature

X -CH»CH2 -CH2CI -CHjBr -CH2OGH3 -CH3(a) (a) F & F (b)

360 369 339 327 3hh 333

— 251 287 269 265 292 262

Ca^ — — — — — 298 285

C2H2 3liO 313 328 323 328 288 317

C2H3 293 305 327 (28
7

I 285 308 280

C2% — 269 — /26lx 27li 296 255
\27h)

CHO 210 /218\ /227\ 211 230 237 203
N236) I230/

Ch' 0* - - 22U 20li 222

C3H2 (h02\ 360

+

i \26V ^283^
C3H, m - - - - - ^2T.)

C3H5 2lil ,220\

. V230j
C^HO* 252

CpH^O* 22li 201 /198\ I89 207 205
\21l)

C2H3O 188 /177X 199 215 17I1" + U81;
CjH^ — — — 170 - 165

CH5CI — /266\
\236^

C H^O — 217 216 205 193

C3H5O 220 20U

Ci^H^O 23U 199

(a) reference 11; (b) See reference 8.
'
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An examination of the literature reveals that electrtMi impact data has

been reported for a large number of molecules containing oxygen; a»ong these

are ethers, alcohols, acids, ketones, esters and some inorganic oxygen-

containing compounds. However, relatively little information of "Uiis type

is available for cyclic ethers. The present investigation of a groiQ) of

substituted oxiranes, namely, 3,U-epoxy-l-btttene, l,2-epoxy-3-raethoxypropane,

epichlorohydrin and epibromohydrin, has provided specific data for many of

the gaseous ions formed from these ccmpcunds upon electron impact.

The mass spectra and appearance potentials reported herein were obtained

using a time-of-flight mass spectrometer. Kass spectra were obtained at

nominal electron energies of 70 ev. Appearance potentials were detennined

using the method of extrapolated voltage differences as described by Warren.

Rare gases, mixed with iiie CQaq)ound being investigated, were used to calibrate

the ionizing voltage.

Mass spectral cracking patterns of these substituted oxiranes were

qualitatively similar, with the dominant ion currents in the m/e"30 range.

The parent molecule-ions were of low intensity.

Molecular ionization potentials were calculated using Franklin's group

orbital method and were compared to the observed ionization potentials

determined experimentally. The ionization potentials calculated in this work

are 9.3 ev. for 3#ii epoxy-l-butene, 9,7 ev. for epichlorohydrin, 9.1i ev.

for epibromohydrin and 9.2 ev. for l,2-epoxy-3-methoxypropane. The

experimentally observed value of 9.7 ev. for 3,U-epoxy-l-butene is to be

compared to the theoretical value of 9.3

The probable ionization and dissociation processes for the formation

of the principal ions in the mass spectrum of the substituted oxiranes,

consistent with the observed energetics, are tabulated and discussed.


